
Vol leyball
KANE-WAHINE TOURNAMENT

This year's Kane-Wahine Tournament produced some 
very exciting vo lleyba ll fo r those who both participated 
and watched. There were ten very fine teams and all 
matches were w e ll played and very close. Paul MacLaugh
lin and his w ife  partner Sandie were really p laying  great 
vo lleyba ll, and they defeated Tommy and Marilyn Haine 
in the finals o f the w inners bracket in these w e ll played 
games. But o f course the Haines were not to be denied, 
and they defeated Sharon Peterson and Mike McMahon 
in the finals o f the losers bracket and thus got another 
shot at Paul and Sandie. In the finals the Haines were 
extrem ely sharp and the g rind  o f a three-day tourney 
had its effects on the MacLaughlins, and the Haines w on 
in these games. Final results: Haines, 1st; MacLaughlins, 
2nd; Peterson and McMahon, 3rd.

It was a very good tournam ent in all respects, espe
cia lly to see more and more teams com peting and the 
enthusiasm o f the members watching the play. W ith this 
kind o f sp irit, the vo lleyba ll action in the club w ill surely 
improve. Paul MacLaughlin and his assistants have done 
an outstanding job in coord inating the summer tourna
ment and have run these tournam ents very w e ll and de
serve a lot o f credit.

75 YEARS AND OVER TOURNAMENT

This year's tournam ent proved to be the finest in 
many years. W ith one o f the partners to be at least 45 
years o f age, the com petition was very keen, and the 
games all very w e ll played. The team of Thad Ekstrand 
and Tommy Haine won the Tourney, w ith  Guy Harrison 
and Paul MacLaughlin second, Bill Parker and Mike Mc
Mahon th ird .

There were e ight teams entered and in the finals a 
very close and exciting match was played and the Ek- 
strand-Haine team won but not w ith o u t an all out e ffo rt 
by Harrison and MacLaughlin.

It was good to see so many more o f the senior mem
bers partic ipating and we hope to see many more next 
year com peting.

FAMILY NIGHT VOLLEYBALL POPULAR

A fte r tw o  fu ll months o f W ednesday n ight vo lleyba ll, 
this w eekly  event continues to g row  in popu la rity . The 
com bination o f vo lle yba ll —beef s tew —beer is d raw ing  
whole fam ilies fo r three hours o f fun  and good fe llo w 
ship. Last week's event resulted in 90 dinners being 
served.

The games start at 6 p.m. Cold beer is dispensed at 
the snack bar, and dinners are served there from  7-8:45 
p.m.

The accent is on good fun  fo r all, from  the small fry  
to the ir parents, up to the veterans, such as Charley 
Amalu, whose recent return from  the coast has assisted 
in the spectacular comeback o f the once prevalent catch- 
squeeze-spin-read the label-squirt techniques. A t least 
50% o f the game is talk. And the spectators have as 
much fun  as the players.

O lym pic captain, Tom Haine, is there w ith  his fam ily . 
They are jo ined by the w hole  Hemmings clan as w e ll as 
the Quiggs, Crandelmires, Bairds, Baldings, Parkers, 
Guilds and Sorrells. President Tommy Thomas is always 
there, along w ith  Bill Capp and a host o f o ld timers.

This is one club function  that should continue on a 
permanent basis.

Settled into the ir summertime jobs, our Junior Mem
bers are am bitiously earning the ir "keep" fo r a few  
months. Are these jobs a look into the fu tu re  o f our hard
w ork ing  members? W ho knows, David Alexander could 
one day ow n the Kona H ilton, or Donna Lee Sandler may 
just be head lei greeter at the llika i Hotel. Could we have 
a group  o f perpetual students, namely, Johnny King, 
Kathy Grahm, Cecily Quinn, Kim Heyer, Gracia McCallin 
and Karen Blackfield? Are Aka Hemmings, Brant Acker- 
Man, Gary Ostrem and Gar Clarke going to be big-tim e 
construction tycoons? O r how  about Mahi Martin and 
Betty Ann Rosehill as business secretaries? Doug Ostrem 
just m igh t make maintenance engineer o f the year. Betsy 
and Johnny Goss, Janis Ewing, Terri Brown, Shanni Hager 
and Pam Krest, our "take  it easy" travelers, may just stay 
away. Billy Chamberlain w ill p robab ly w in  the time trials 
fo r speedy car servicing. Marty Wilson, Cathy Coonley 
and Maile Buck w ill branch in to the "ra g " business. Bob 
Schneider and Debbie Albrecht, are they destined to 
watch kids forever?

If summer jobs have any significance at all, being a 
m irro r into the fu tu re  o f our Junior Members, we either 
have a large group  o f executives, or what?

Mountain 
Ball

by Dave Pierson

The O utrigge r M ounta in  Ball Team remained tied fo r 
the league lead w ith  Bishop Estate fo llo w in g  a th r illin g  
com e-from -behind 12-10 w in  over the Kamehameha 
Faculty. Colin Chock, Radford Small and Peter Balding
led a late-inning assault which overtook the A liis , w ho  had 
taken an early five-run lead.

The seventh and final inn ing  was h igh ligh ted  by a 
sensational on-the-back catch (Hawaiian style) by Henry 
Ayau, which prevented Kam from  ty ing  the game.

C urrently, the O u trigge r has a 7 won-1 lost record, 
having lost on ly to the co-leader Bishop Estate team, 
which features such tru ly  great players as Beano Neves 
and Calvin Chai.

Since the Bishop Estate loss, O utrigger has defeated 
A ina Haina, 3-2, and the Belt Collin 's Landscape A rch i
tects, 14-10. We have second-round games w ith  Aina 
Haina, Kam Maintenance, and Park Engineering Co. as 
w e ll as the BIG GAME w ith  Bishop Estate.

A ll games are at 5:30 p.m. on weekdays. Check the 
schedule on the bu lle tin  board across from  the club sports 
sales area.

SUPPORT THE TEAM!


